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Essence: Sweet children, Baba has come into the happy gathering of you children' You are now

celebrating in itre t appy gathering with the nectar of knowledge' Your journey has now

come to an end and you have to retum home'

Question: what is the way to ,luk" .-.rr"*b.*"e easy while facing many different tlpes of storm?

Answer: while earning lbr the livelihood of your body, try to focus your intellect on Shiv Baba for

even five to ten minutes. continue io forget your trody, "I am a bodiless soul and I have

enteredthisbodytoplayaplr t . Inowhavetobecomebodi lessandreturnhome., ,Talkto
yourself in ttris way. io yo* intellect keep the compamy of the one true Father' Protect

lourself from the company of others and remembrance will then become easy'

Song: You have entered mY heart.
om shanti. you children heard tire song and you would also have understood its meaning' Nevertheless'

the Father explains it to you because He-has now come into this happy gathering. The gathering is of you

children and also of the whole world- God says: I come into the gathering of devotees. Therefore, all are

4.""*"*.Amongthemtoo,Iespecial lycomeintothegather ingofthosedevotegswho.havecometo
claim their inheritance from Me, tir" S.,pt"*" Father, the Supreme Soul. I am pfesent in the gathering of

the souls who have remembrance in tieir intellect of the Supreme Father, the llql"*" 
Soul. At a

gather ing(party)youaregivenfoodanddrink.TheFathersays:Iamgivingyouchi ldrenapartyofthe
nectar of knowledge- Those who have come to belong to the Father understand that He has corne into this

gatherlng of ours] Then He will take everyone back home numberwise. This is a gathering for you

EnitA..o"io purticular and everyone else in general. The children would be where the Father is The Father

says: I am 
^boail"r, 

utd when you too wJe bodiless you were with Me' He reminds you that that was

iOCb y"uo ago. It is sud: Iing, Iong, ago. There iannot be a joumey longer than 5O00 years' The

children who are the people of ih*oi have forgotten when God Shiva came and yet they continue to

celebrate His birthday. They say: He definitely ci*e,Iong, long ago However' ihey don't know when He

came. Some say th;t it tui horrdr"d, of thousands of years ago and others say something else' No one

knows this accurately. Only the Father can tell you. He siys: Children, I a]so cale t. you in this

gathering 5000 years ago. Piople of the whole _world 
celebrate the birthday of Shiva' On that day, go to

i"opr. ira ask 
-them: 

uo* ,ourry years has it been_? wh:: they cclebrate the birthday of Gandhi they

*outa i--"dlut"ty tell you how'maoy years it has been. No one can tell you anlthing about shiva, but

y* "u** k]# that it has been a 1o"g tim, since He came. Those people don't know anlthing. They

iay: He is beyond birth and death and-na-" and form. oh, if He is beyond name and form, whose

iir,muy are y-ou celebrating? Therefore, He cannot be beyond narne and fonn. He definitely came rn

Bharatbecausethis iswhyyoucelebratel l isbir thday'so,howcanyousaythatHeisbeyondnameand
form? you remember Him but when did He come? God would definitely have to come when the time of

devotion has to end while you are sitting at home. No one knows in which form God comes- You shouid

question them clevedy ana *r* explai-n to them. God is-incorporeal. You worship Him and say: oh

iop."^. So'1, God! ilo on. woold cull Him a deity. The deities are Brahma, Vishnu and Shankar and so

you ulso have to explain those pictures- When you go to the Shiva Temple' you should ask them: When

did He come and how did He come? Everyone comls from the incorporeal world. The Supreme Father,

theSupr.-.sout,iscalledthePurifierandsowhatdidHedo?HowfidHemakeimpureonespure?He
mustsurelyhavecomeinacolporeal formandexplainedthloushthemouth.HemusthavegivenSome
teachings. No one could say ;;yfhing just like ttrat. He would surely have to enter a human body' God

comes to create the n"* "."uti-on- 
lli1erefo.e, He would surely have entered someone's body' It is

rememberedthatthehumanworldwascreatedthroughthemouthofBrahma.I t i .Snotwri t ten:The
Brahmin world. ff human beings are created though the lotus mouth of Brahma, then surely the children

. of Bral'na are Brahmins. Prajipita Brahma wodJ definitely have created Brahmins' If he were only to

create males,how would tlere ue growtnr If there were only females' how would there be growth? This

is why there are both Brahma Iiumars and Kumaris. How else would therc then be the Brahmin

community?ThesupremeFather,theSupremeSou],is-definitelytheCreatorand-thehumanworldis
geatedthroughB.ut,*u'*oH"*o"tsurely.havetoenterthebodyofBrahma-Onlythosewhounderstarrd
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thesethingsveryclearlyandimbibethemwillbeabletoexplaintoothers'Itistothosewhoalecomp]ete
Raja yogis and who remember ihe Father and the kingdom that Baba says: children, become spinners of

the discus of self-realisation- Not "u"ryon" ,ernemberi Hirn completely. They_ cone to Baba and say that

knowledge is easy. They havr Jso un'derstood the cycle. They have also understood the sigmficance of

34bir ths.Youdef ini te lyhavetotakes4bir t l rs.So,thosewhoarethenumberonesoulswi l l take34
births. All of this is fine. However, it is very difficult to stay in remernbrance. Many types of storm come

in yoga. How "un yoo ou"."o*" ih"*r un ut is the method for that? At what lime would you be able to

remember Him very well? B;;;"; explained: Remember Me while walking and moving around. You

are now sitting here and f u* uiti"g yout A'e you.remembering your wife? 1l t:"n.lt your wife was

mentioned to you, your intell*lr"riraiu,"ry went there. That was the work of the intellect. In the same

way, you may do anythlng y* t*' for the livelihood of your body' but trJ t'o connect yolr intellect to

Shiv Baba. Remember Him for fr\e minutes ot tln minu'es' Yes' Maya will also definitely create

obstacles. Storms will come t .y p'*"tntffy tt make you fluctuate' but you still have to continue to nnke

yr"r-"tr.., To forget your bJi i.a a ,tu] ir, ,"*r*u]un"e of the Father are thc same thing. You have

to considef yourself to be u t odii"r, sool. I-was originally bodiless. I took this body to play my part, md

I now become bodiless and return home. Just keep the Father and His home in your inteliect' The Father's

homeistheplacewhereyounowhavetogo.Then,youalsohaveit inyour intel lect thattheFather 's
ir"i"ri i" tirgolden age. So, together witi'rqnqafu"nce.of the one Father, you will also rernember that.

your intellect go". "n*ry*h"." el-se on the path of knowledge as well as on the path of devotion. when a

t *,n*l t..oroE" .ogug"d, tfr"V U"tf, t"*"itb". one another. If sorneone sits to worship, Maya creates

obstacles- Their intellect go".'to*ura, their business etc- Maya is your enemy-- when.devotees sit down

torememberthedeit ies, then' too,their intel lectgoesinotherdirect ions.Mayadoesn' tal lowtheir
intellecttobecomefocused..wr'""y*gotoyo*os,",yourintellectisoccupiedwiththatwork.When
yo.have passed.yoo, "*u*inutio", yo" itt"n i"u" 1o ao that work' Your intellect bccomes occupied with

that. Maya cause, p.out.** # yo�o'in focusing your intellect on subtle things. Devotees too have visions

with $eat difficulty. Wf,"., ttly do very lnlenle devotion' the Father is pleased' Now' there is no

quest ionofdevot ion.Younowha'tektnwledge' Infact 'youshoulddodevot ionof just theOne'I fyour
devotion is unadulterated, i i. p"-Jui" r". yio to nuu"lrisons. Nowadays, it h;:s b{jcome adulterated.

They continue to r"*"-u", "o"iyo"e' T'tre'efore' l-aba doesn't grant them visions lf they have complete

faith in one, Baba would gr ini*ioo". So, the iather explains: Remember Me alone- You don't have to

say anlthing through your mouth. When you remember your wife' do you have to say an]'thing through

your mouth? you just t uv. trre ttro,.gtrt *a yo* intelleit runs there. This unlimited Father is the one

who gives you constant h^p;; 
--st, 

vo" nu*,13t become engaged to that Supreme Father' the

Supreme Soul. Theretbre, -i."" " o.t torimember Him. Maya will bring storms. The whole world will

becomeyourenernybut,inspiteofthat,youmustn't{or{.ttheFather'Totheextentthatyouremernber
the Father, so your sins wltt'acco.aingiy be absotved..lhere are many human beings who don't even

remember God for the thd;;;;' fft"ty t""p very bad company' Thii is whyit.is remembered: Good

company takes )rou across and bad company tlrowns you' Only the company of the Truth' the Supreme

Father, the Supreme sout, will *at<e yoiu pure t om impure. The whole world is now irnpure and they

need the company or tn" p*lri".- Therefore, He surely has to come here in a corpcru[ form. only the

One is the Truth. Vou "*" *ittiig in the gathering of the Truth. You know that you are souls and that you

now have the company ot th, 
"Sopr"*i 

Fathei ttre Supreme Soul- The Father says: Only by having

remembrance of Me wi1 y*. 5'in, u" absolved. If you have the company, you will listen to the murli'

otherwise what would yo., do? Your intellect's yoga has to be connected to the Father' When your

intellect,s yoga is connected to the Father, He will take you across, that is, He will make you pure. No one

. can go to llim without b"".r.id p*;. irr" putl"t.rri-self teaches you how to havc yoga with Him. In

order to teach you, rr" rri*r.tr iJ*". rr.r" personally. -The 
intellect's yoga has to be broken away from

everyone else and "onn."t"Jio ih" on". only then will your sins be absolved. There is no other way.

Thepureworldisheavenandthereis l imit lesshappinessthere.I t isn' t thatthereissoroworthedevi l
there.There'thereisnonameortraceofsorrow,andthatisfor2lbirths.TheFathercomesheretoteach
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you. Gotl speaks: I am teaching you easy Raja Yoga to make you into kings 9f kings, People have an

image of Krishna in their intellct. you r,ave it in your intellect that it is Shiv Baba' the Ocean of

Knowledge, who is teaching you. All human beings siy: God Krishna speaks. we say that Krishna had

.ro too*i"ag". There is *ri diff-."o"" of day and night. The Father is now giving you children

knowledge. 
*Thi, 

-"-a to become a spinner of th" dit"ut of self-realisation and a knower of the three

u*p""r* of ,i-.. Trikaldarshi means to know all thrce aspects of time- It means to know the begirming' the

middle and the end of the world and the three worlds. You know the incorporeal world, the subtle region

*J th" "orpor"ul wo4d. You, too, know them numtrerwise according to the effor t you rnake' However'

th".e is ,ro iimculty in this. iou have to eam your livelihood. It isn't said that kunraris also have to beat

their heads to eam 
-their 

livelihood. A kumari has to go and live with her husband' The husband has to

earn their livelihood. Kuma's also have to stand on ih"it o..ott feet. There is the story of a kumari who

told her father that she is living through her own fortune. So, you kumaris are also-making youf own

effort. To the extenr rhar you,tidy unJfo11o- shrimat, so you will rule a kingdom for 2l births- Kumaris

don't have to eam for their livelihood. Their work is to study and go to their inlaws' home' You too are

sent to heaven, the land of Vishnu. To the extent that you Study, accordingly, you will-clarm a high Status.

Those people just tell a story. It really refers to the present time. The Father Himsclf sits here and tells

you its meaning. All of you are kumaris. Half-kumaris are also making their lives worthwhile' The

Father teaches you sucb actrons that you will never have to become unhappy or a widow' However' only a

few rare ones make their tortune elevated. Some are making their foltune and thcn, from being amazed,

they run away and leave the Father. Ttrey even divorce Htm, because, as well as the Father, Shiv Baba is

also the Husband of all husbands. Children leave such a Fatherl They cross out their fortune A bride

wouldbecomewol thashel lbydi lorc ingHim.I t is rememberedthat thosewhowereamazedthen
divorced Him; they ran away t"m nm, il" Futtt"t, from whom they were to receive the fortune of the

kingdom for 2l biiths. Some come and belong to the Father. Some then become great fools who leave

Him and also d.ivorce Him. All of this is knowl from their behaviour. They continue to indulge in vice,

then come and sit here secrerly and then write to Baba: Baba, I made a mistake. so please forgive mel

However, you have u""umu1at""d one hundred-fold punishment and so how cafi that be cancelled2 By

telling the tuth, half may be forgiven and Baba therefore says: Never indulge in vice secrctly' Don't come

into iamiliarity either. Anger is also a big evil spirit. It causes sorrow for many. Having given the

donation of the five vices to the Father, if you take them back, your status is destroyed. Achcha-

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, remernbrance and good rnoming from

the Mother, the Father, BapDida. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spirituai children

Madhuban

Essence for dharna:
l. In order to make your fortune elevated, make effort to have your sins absolved' Pay full

attention to the snrdY.
2. Protect yourself trom Uaa compary' Make yourself pure by keeping the company of the

Purifier Father.
B |ess ing :Mayyoubeacons tan tyog iwhomakes t ruesp i r i t ua lendeavouron thebas i so fa t rue

relationshiP of the heart.
Spiritual"^nd"uuoo.meanspowerfulremembranceandatruerelationshipoftheheartwith
theFather.Justasinyogayousitwhilephysicallykeepirrgyourbodystill,inthesameway,
your heart, mind and iniellect should be focused on the Father and sitting with the Father-

ihi. i" ro. spiritual endeavour. If you are not making such spiritual endeavour, you end up

makingrequeslsandaskingforsomething.Sometimes,thereisremembrancearrdsometimes
there ie complaints. tn fict, there is no need for complaints in remembrance' Those who

have a relationship with the Father in their heart become constant yogis'

Slogan: Become a ".*f.L "*p"*. with the awareness that the Father is Karavanhar (One who

inspires) and continue to experience lhe flying stage'
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